
How to record lecture through Open Broadcaster 
Software (OBS) 

1. Steps for recording lecture using voice and screen 
recording. 

Step 1: Download OBS software through 
https://obsproject.com/ 

Step 2: Open the OBS software 

Interface of the software 

 



Step 3: Go on Sources section 

 

Step 4: Add Display Capture in sources section for recording of 
the screen of your laptop/desktop 

 

Sources Section  

Click on + sign  



Step 5: Click on Ok button  

 

Step 6: Click On OK button  

 



Step 7: If this screen appear on the screen then it means that 
screen recording function is working.  

 

Step 8: After pressing start recording button on the same 
place stop recording button is coming press stop recording 
button to stop recording of the lecture.  

 

Step 9: Now you are able to see your recorded lecture.  

Go on Files   Show Recording and you are able to see 
the recorded lectures.  

Press on start recording button  



 

2. Steps for recording lecture using face recording and 
screen recording.  

Step 1: First follow the same steps for recording the screen 
after that add Video Capture device in the sources section.

2. Steps for recording lecture using face recording and 
 

Step 1: First follow the same steps for recording the screen 
after that add Video Capture device in the sources section.

 

2. Steps for recording lecture using face recording and 

Step 1: First follow the same steps for recording the screen 
after that add Video Capture device in the sources section. 



Step 2:  Press OK buttonPress OK button 

 

 



Step 3: Press Ok button

Step 4: Now you are able to record lecture through using start 
recording button.  

Step 3: Press Ok button 

tep 4: Now you are able to record lecture through using start 

 

tep 4: Now you are able to record lecture through using start 

 



Note: Always first add display capture and then add video 
capture device for recording face + screen recorded lecture. 


